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CALENDAR FOR DECBXEMB.

I of the Octave. Votive ofice af the lIoly
Aposties

2 Fast. S3t. Bibiana V. audM.
3 8t. Fraucis Xavier, Con.
4 Fast. St. Peter Chrysologus, B. and D.
5 Votive office of the Irniaculate Caucep.

tion.
A 2ud Sunday ln Advent.
7 St. Amnbrose, B. C. and D.
8 Immaculate Conception, Feaut 0f Ob!i-

gation.
9 Fast. 0f the Octave.
10, Translation 0f the Holy Hanse of Loreto
Il Fast. St. Damasus, P. and C.
12 Of tb e Octave.
13 rd Sunday ln Advent. e

the chief council of the land by hie ster
ling patriotism and conspicuous ability
Hie deatli will be sad news ta the peopi.
ai Ireland, and their sym pathizers or,
this ailJe, witb whobe cause Mr. Bien
driekasa wariply and recently identified
hirmef. _______

It is ta be hoped that the lecture k<
be given in St. Mary's Ohurcli by the
Rev. Father Drummond, on the 6th of
next nionth, will not lie forgotten. Apart
froni the pleasure of hearing this learned
priest, the object of the lecture, that af
securiug funde ivith which ta alleviate
the sufL~ings of the poor during the
coming winter, which threatens to be
a trying one, ought ta ensure a. large
audience and a substantial collection.

HIS GRACE.

Monday last, -the 23rd instant, was the
34th anniversary of the consecration of
Rie Grace and the occasion was made
one of rejoicing by the people of St.
Boniface, wha on ail occasions of note
show their profound love and affection
for their beloved Archbishop. On the
active and inclefatigable labors of Ris
Grace (who, was one of the foremost
among the pianeers of Christianity in
the Northwest) in the propagation of
the faith it is not necessary ta dilate,
for the press of the country, for the past
decade at least, has teemed with praise
of bis brave Christian deeds and sterling
piety, and aur readers must themselves
be familiar with his heroic career as
a missionary and since hie. caîl ta ýhe
episcopate. The name of Arclibishop
Tache is inseparably associated with the
inarvelous growth of the (ihurch in the
Northwest whicb ta-day is 'a memorial
of the striking success of his labors. In
honor of the event High Mass was cele-
brated in the mnorning in the Cathedral,
sung by Ris Grace huiseif and in the
evening a very interesting literary and

TRIePRES-Tn PEOLE'SDuv.-Ifyoumusical soiree was given at the College ofme.Iatc elinM.Prwlsh ta have an honest press you mut han. St. Boniface, which was largely atîended asks for more than is involved in loaestiY SUPPOrt t.-Archbishop MacHale. by the people af thc town. The enter.sl*oenetLr atntni
- tainment, a full account af wiich will lie posed ta give hiru less. Mr. ParnellSÂ'rURDAY, NOVEMBER 28, 1885. found elsewliere, was a icli treat, the himself a Protestant, and Irish Irisi PrNOTE ANDCOMMNTS. studentasbowing great familiarity with testants are nfâ mare likely taelie unfi

The mayoraty contes t is the general the - Greek and Latin Classicz 'S>' the 1'tetdb'teiihCtoiste
tapic of discussion. reall>' marvellons precision with whichd b the Irish Catoli b th ngi

the>' respanded ta the interrogatories of Protestants. The Netioîîalists have donTbe American Pross is loud in its Rev. Fether Bellivan. This certaînly great service ta the cause af religiotpraise of île brave and Christian spirit greatl>' redounids ta the credit aifithe equality b>' stemping aut religions ieudin which Riel met bis death. Jesuit Fathers who condnct, the Colege and it is a pity Lord fetninso
and wbo as teechers, the world over, haeapele aPrtesitns. oIt is said thet thc memliership a to stnfrs thehefonhankvfersn e hng s eraieteProte stts.an

National League in lreiand is increaigsadtrti h rntrn.Atr-etigi eran ihrw utfak
at tie rate ai 25,000 a weck. Aled very graceful remarks froni the Arci- côncede or frauki>' resist the legitiiatenrlle unerbishop, expressive of bis thanks and de- dcmends aiIreland. A nationcanonlthere are eabout 400,000 erle ne light, the% udience dispersed witli beart- be tlgtt oer > aeaits lienners- felt congratulations for Ris Grâce. itseîf. Thc best way of educ4ting a ilKing Tlieebew af Burmah bas sent a te st rs t ePe1ver>' defiaut repl>' ta the ultimatum oi ADVIENT tion atr t e peando le." icaEnglaud aud the autenme af the whole To-marrow (Sunudy) the 28thinist., e te b degmaa an heduiscaffair, wbîcb Iuaw looks ver>' serious, is will lie the first Sundey inadvent, the be- ed ta e lîtat'tedtdifficuit te forecast. giuuing of a season during whicb al] Enghaud is'plain and she must therefor

Thi mothwhih bs b . n st aartwithin the ark aiunuiversal Clrirîtendai bow tao the ineviteble.
Thi motli whcbbasbee se sprt-but Catholics in a mare especiel man-

by ur olyMotertheChuch orner-prepare for the camimemoration THE DEATH 0Or LOUIg RIEL.special prayers in bdhlsf af the snffering ai the eveulful day on which the Son of Ten days ago ahl Canadians and man,sanls in Purgator>' is near its close andGdIa uamneatBtehi;u outsiders werc awaitiug ncws irai R'
tiae ethlis io av dearedevent whicl i tme cannot abliterate nom gina. Is the rebel executed? Is th,friends, sud wha bave net, should secure ine dim; for we *ceni see as pîainîy unhappy man reprieved? Is the patrieM.asses for the poor sauls "1tiet tbey now as the wise men saw tien the Ciildl sparedi With sncb different feeling,ma>' le loosed'frani their sins.'l NoofNzrtwamdb'helet a was the carcer of Louis Riel viewed.

pa er q as tc sciie a l a> an ex in a roofless stable ai a village inn, egry and malignant, pitiful and ad
and bear as pîainîy now as was centur- sympathetie and approvinig. D)eati-t2The sdieme et the euserprisiug people ies ago the glad tidings. "To Yeu le lioru terrifying deati af the scaffold-answereý

af Fargo ta open up a navigable water- a saviaur; peace on earth to men ai gaod them ail. Dnring the days which liavEway between their city and Winnipeg will." Tliroughont the Arclidiocese of since ciapsed ail these siades af sentisiould lie warîly encauraged by aur cor. St. Boniface the Wednesdays., Fridays mens have becone mare calîenzlnaw WEporesian who have justi been camumuni- sud Saturdays ai advent will lic days af wisi ta say a word about his dcath-aucated with regardiug the project. The fast and abstinence. eveut of great portent, perieps, ini theadvantages which Winnipeg aud the pÔitical iistary ai the country -but ofNorthwest would derive frai such a FRANCE. this aspect ofiti we have no special calcommercial îigîway easily'suggest thci. It is net always that we can agrec with ta speak. A few words will lic sufficient
seles tatpassionate politîcal writer, Pauuhd for us. We donet lesitate te sa>' thatSanie ai aur co tenipouaries .wîo are Cassagnac, but the ioliowing true aud betar'stic eveut we lioped ta tic very

writing disquisitions au the Papal Eucyc- timel>' worda fri iii on tic victor>' ast tiet Riels sentence would lie coi
icel shauld await thecfuil text of this just acbieved by tic Frenchi Cathalics muted. We did se, beceuse wc believed,

important document. Thc fragmentary in the recent elcotiaus are certainly as we stilh do, thet le was no far oa i n
câble report uow befare the public and conimendable. Here tbey arc in cliosen souud mind as net ta menit se terrible awbicb appeared in these. columuns ast rhtric- death. But tiecocnstitnted anthoritici
wcek, was iurnished by the New York "You remember. low indignautly I of the land decided oticrwise and Chris-HIere.Id' correspondent at Rome, and is made an onse t against the extreme men tien layait>', proclaiming tliat ahl author.ver>' unsatisfactor>'. Sanie ai tIc pas- oi the maouercli> and thc empire, and it>' îa frai God, coustrains us ta accepi
sages frai the letter shauld lie tekeni hw carnesti>" I implored tiemneDt ta thc decision with respect.
as tic ýaying tis, "1cum grano salis;" we fght-the electiaus au dynastie grounds. But now we look back. We remembermigît se>' with several large grains. Wa a deicet, wiat a felling ta picces, bis denunicietion and misusage (il tIisfinal sud irrepse:able, if wc l ad foughlic eahI) ai the priests afi ul>' Church, bisThis graceful compliment ta aur illus for Phillippe or for Victor. We have open spostea>', is wild mneasures andtriaus Archisiop appearcd ini tle cdi. won, this is plein tealal, because we protestations egainst 1er ai-d lis longtonial cohumus ai the "Manitoban" on merchcd sud fonglit for France sud God. obstinate persistence in lis wrang.4lien,Wednetday evcuîng lst-_ Let us nemain upan ibis marvelous field, the fruits ai tic good sud faithful Father"On Sunda>' Arcbbishop Lynch, oi To- wiich is wide enongi for ail iouest men Andre's in eîls aifliai>' striving Wil iii,ronto, clebralcd tIe 26tb enuiverser>' ta find elbow roeai upon il. t is the bis suhuission, abjuration sud apologies,ai bis accession ta the episcopse>'. Tic battle field where we sheil conquer. Let and et last, the once prou d, 5-ibitiousCatbclic Clurcb in Canada nejaices in there lie henceforti but anc cry ai de- sud defiant became humable, compiantthc possession oaie number ai veteran nundiation irai ever>' tangue, frai ever>'9 ud iargiviug, fl ai contrition and faitiwarkers, sncb as Arclbisliop Lynch. breast, ageiust tiose who would trY ta lape sud chant>', dyiug a brave sudAmong theni there is noue ai whom aie break this blessed baud and tâlk te us Christian deati-as oul>' tle Catiolicle. marc just reason te lie prend than ai ai pctty dynastie questions, wicu anc Churci cen tcach us low ta die. Recai-aur own Manitoba Arcibishap...Tache." tiaugit 'alone should fi11 our minds-tbc ing ail this. can wc lie atîerwisc tien
Iu tie deatboaiVice President Hen- pions sud noble thought ai lifting up aur full ai -thauksgivîng, uat for bis death,dricks, the news ai whicb cames ta country." but for thc noble fortitude with whicillaud s we go ta press, ticeud las came Certain it is tiat the victory gained hie met lis doom. "It is good," says-atea career that bas been unselfisil>' de- lias becu ncne fr Gad sud for a Chrstian wcll known sud saintly writer, "for hu-vated ta its country. Mr. Hendricks people sud ual for soie senile dynasty man beings ta die as infants, before tIc>'was anc ai the foremast statesmen of bis ai tic past. On tuis we are certain al bave kuowngcod or evil, if tIc>' lavecountry' sud won bis exalted position in truc Freudimen are agreed. but receivcd tle betisi ai tic ChurcI;

Iu previaus years, as thc close of the
civic year arrived, the qiuestion ai muni-
cipal reformn bas been the watchword.Tlie
dry is a goad anc no daulit; for. it takes
witb the masses. But this year, we are
glad ta say, is not 50 mucliaf a neces-
sity. It was certaîuly a necessity tar a
long tume but the people last year de-
termined to make a clean sweep by
turning ont the aid counicil for their
abuses and corruptions in the adminis-
tration of civic affairs; but all wba iden-
tified tleieselvcs iast year witli What was
called tlie "Citizens Ticket" see no very
goad or urgent reasan for cbanging the
complexion of tic Council this year,
thougli many af the old board, no daubt,
will retire.Tne iuterest in this yeAr's cani-
paign, however, centres ini the struggle
for the Mayor's seat, which lias been

iug. The gentlemen now before tic
people for tic position ai Mayor are
Messrs. Crawe and Wesbrook, sud lie-
tweeu these two wortly persons the citi-
zens must make choice an the l4ti ai
next moutli.

'Ilree weeks ega wlen dealing witli
this question we Lae it as aur apinion
tliat if the citizens ai Winuipeg wishcd
ta draw inta the service oai'tiecdit>' men
ai capacit>' sud standing in Society;5 men
ai unquestionable neputetion sud intcg-
rit>' tic>'must b>' l ahin3sld ont ta
these mn willing ta devote tîcir ture
ta tic city's intereat soine induiccient.
Tie office ai Aldermen is wîtiout emolu.
ment sud it therefore it goes without
saying tiat the position of bonor in the
Council Chailer shauld lie cauicrred
upon the aldermen wio lias reudcred
the cil>' public sud privete service, et lis
own ]osa vcry often, for a twelve manti.
And tuis view ai tic malter taken b>'
tie iReview" et tle ver>' autset ai the
c&ipaigu, we arc glad ta note, is naw
almost universel. With Mr. Wcstrook
as a private citizen, wc have no fanît ta
-find; lie is an eminent>' respectable
persan sud would probal>, as, lie says
himseli, fill tic position with credit ta
the cil>', but thc iset srilh remains that
lie bes net servcd et tic conncil:board
sud lies therefare given no practicel
proof ai lis abuhit>' ta 611 theposition ai
chief megistrate sud thecdit>' certamhly
cannot afford ta risk a year of misgav-
eruiment. This is.tle greatesl objectionE
wliicli tie people ai Winnipeg have
egeinst Mr. Wesbraok; sud we are storry
ta sec Iim led b>'is supporters againsl
such a stiong public sentiment whici
now pM~vails against hlii on tiese
gronds; sud, au ticeallier baud, it is
certaiuly ver>' uxgracef ni for Mr. Wes-
brook ta scek tic position under tic
circumatances; it slows shocking lied
testé an bis part.

And certain At is if the honal- ai tic
position is nat blistowed upan tbc gen.
tleman who lias free>' given lis services
te tiec it>', respectable sud capable men
will refuse ta serve in tic future whenJ
lie city's affaira maet failbl ite bauds
ofia cabel who will maniage civic matters
with a view ta their own persoual aggrau.
lizeicut and whose ssceudaucy wili
beget rcckiessuess sud extravagance
in tie administration ai civic affaire.

Mr. Croire, thc apponeus ai Mr. Wes-
braak, is well knowu te tic people; le
[as spent a yeer in the council as L
chairman ai tIc moat important coi- ,
milIce hefore tIc board, sud thc effi- fai
ciency with whicli ho filled tic position CIL
and the gencrel satisfaction whicb lis Li
ronduct tirougloul lias given, tic peo-
le seeci taelie inîllycognizaut sud tle
'isdam ai bis selectit)n canuat lie ques-

àoued; lis excellent record sud'im mense
populent>' wili certaiuly bring ta lis
taudard a nunber of voters who wonld OP
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A 1'RIBZI2'E TO T11E CA THOLIC LII but next to tliese, who are the liappiest,
The following paragraph of unusual wlio are the safest, for wliase departure

bsiguificance, .wliich appeared in the bave we more cause ta rejaice and be
icolunins of aur neiglibor, the "Daily thankful than for theirs, Wha, if they liad
Manitoban," ou Monday last, is certainly lived on, are so likely ta relapse into aid
very interesting frai a Catholic point habits of sin, but who are taken out of
af view, inasmuci as it is at variance this miserable world in the flower of
with the great Protestant Tradition. their contrition and in the freshness of
Here are the words of the "Manitoban, " thcir preparatior. - just at the very Mo-
gravid. witli force and ýmeaning- ment wlien they have perfected them-

"Iu the hour of bis seeming triumph selves in goad dispositions aud froni their
Riel was loud in lis denunciatian af the lieart have put off sn, and have came
Catholie Church, but in his adversity he humbiy for pardon, sud have received
was glad enougi ta avail himself af its the grace of absolution and have been
comforts and safeguards. This shows fed with the Bread af Augels, and thus,
that lie was sane enough ta look weîî with the prayers of ahl men, have depart-
after bis eternal as 'well as lis temporal ed ta their Maker and their Judge?"
interests." We know nothing of "Memarial Ser-

This is a very important avowal froni vices,"1 or "lLodges of Sarrow," or "Masses
a Protestant paper. Every ward tells. of Sympathy," but we do know that
The contrast between trinniphaut Riel many prayers have been offered up, thati

attckig te Cuîh ad imbld Relthe Great Sacrifice af the Mass has re-1
sheltering himself in its bosom is com. etdypeddfo ila leTrn
piE te. Then note the word.t "comforts" af Mercy, aud therefore that lis lot isà
and "safeguards." Fiually the "expres- an enviable ane if caîpared ta that of1
sions "1sane enough" aud 1"ta look weîî' the men wlo hate and revule him, and
imply that tiose wlio are sane aud wlo who, while tliey glory in lis death, have
really care for eternity take refuge in no care for their owu souls. Well vtould
the Catholic Church. We are glad fo it belfor theni if their last hour should

sec hattimcionred rejdice bl nofind them 131f as ready ta die as Riel was.
place in the mind of aur esteemed con-.U II STAINtemporary.TRECIC IUz'ON

REV. LEWIS DRUMMONO,
Of St. Boniface Coilege, under the

auspices of the

St. Vincent de Paul ',oc ety
for the benefit af the poar, lu

ST. MARY'SÇCHURCH,

Winnipeg, an

SUNDAY BVENING, DECEILBER 6, 1885
- MAFTER VESPERS-M

Admission Free. A collectian af voluntar>'
offerings wlll be made duriug the evenilig.

sonlvunirs ili
JISST RECEIVED AT

ANOTIIER OONSIGNMrbNT OF

WHITEWOOD NOVELTERS
--COMPRISING-

Jewci Cases, Work Baxes, Glove Baxes, Egg
Cups, Napkiu Rings, Ladies' Com-

pauions, Par)er Kr-ives, Faucy
Boxes, aud a Variety of

Différent Thinga

FROM 23 CENTS UP

Just the thing ta seud ta distant fricudi.
Sec aui Beautiful Stock ai Xmas Carda, Gift
Boaks, Holiday Preseuls, Albums, Plush'
Praies, Dolîs, Toys, etc. MCll early sud
make a selectIan,-

W9 U G.LO0W,
IooL seller and Stationeer

486 MAIN ST., WINNIPEG.

BOOTS ~SIIOES

Ryan' s
whcre yau will find the

Largest Stock in the Country

We have an immense stock arniving for thea11 sud winter wear. The public arc cor-aily iuvited.
TMOS. RYAN.

Libral Ijiseonts s. cuvent@ & ('.Iee

DR. DUFRESNE,
IPhYsIelin, Surgeon and. Obstelriciau

, OR- MAIN AND MARICET s8%.
'posite City Hall. Winnipeg, Mau-

,o'herwise he found witli Mr. Wesbrook
band we therefore comnlend Mr. Crowe to
every honest and int elligent voter and

1if the people use their electaral privi.
1lege with a due appreciatian of its
Frespônsibilîties we have no doubt that
7Aid. Crawe, will be the next mayor of
Winnipeg.

A very pleasing feature in connec-
tion with this campaign is the heartiness
with which AId. Pearson lias entered
into the canvas for Mr. Crowe. It cer-
tainly shows that that gentleman did not
cavet the lionor which was sa unfairly
împuted ta hi by the 'Free Press,' but
on the con trary that lie was profoundl1y
indifferent in the matter as far as lie was
personally cancerned. 11e allowed his
name ta go before the public at the ear-
inest solîcitation of his friends and his
readiness in retiring wlien lie considered
the well being of the city would be serv-
ed by sa doing is certainly praiseworthy
and.Ie wil lie remembered for it in the
future.

MAYORALTY.

To the EleCtors of the City o! Wfinnipeg
GENTLEMEN - Having been presented

with a reqisition gigned by a large niimber
01 the the electors, 1 have become a candi-
date for the , Mayaralty. for 1886, and respect-
ftilly solicit yaur votes and influence.

If eiected I shall use my utmast endeavors
ta carry ont the moit ecanamIcal. palicy con-
sistent with the progress of the city.

CiEO. R. CR0 WE.

LECTURE

We hasten ta put on record these
poweriul words af the Landau "Trutli,"
before it takes a More famliar course.
It utterances show in a Mast strikiug
mauner the marked change tiat las
came over British political leaders, and
that wliat Englisb statesmen regarded
as lunar politics and 'dismissed witli a
"non passumus" is now regarded as quite
wthin the cyclopedia of practical
politics. it says "L1ord
Hlartingtan, in supparting the
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